<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Basic Year 3</th>
<th>Spoken Practice</th>
<th>Reading, Writing, and Comprehension (Short Story)</th>
<th>jAtIya gItAlu</th>
<th>Vocabulary</th>
<th>Hystory/Cultural</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class 1</td>
<td>Review</td>
<td>teliviga kAki</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AP Facts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 2</td>
<td>Reading practice</td>
<td>teliviga kAki</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AP Facts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 3</td>
<td>Vocabulary, writing</td>
<td>teliviga kAki</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Extended family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 4</td>
<td>Comprehension</td>
<td>teliviga kAki</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Extended family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 5</td>
<td>Reading practice</td>
<td>pakshi-cIma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>School/Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 6</td>
<td>Vocabulary, writing</td>
<td>pakshi-cIma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>School/Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 7</td>
<td>Comprehension</td>
<td>pakshi-cIma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>School/Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 8</td>
<td>Reading practice</td>
<td>simhamu - eluka</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AP Facts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 9</td>
<td>Vocabulary, writing</td>
<td>simhamu - eluka</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Work/Industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 10</td>
<td>Comprehension</td>
<td>simhamu - eluka</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Distances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 11</td>
<td>Reading practice</td>
<td>aikamatyamu (pAvurALLu)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health/Medical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 12</td>
<td>Vocabulary, writing</td>
<td>aikamatyamu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Major Towns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 13</td>
<td>Comprehension</td>
<td>aikamatyamu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health/Medical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 14</td>
<td>Reading practice</td>
<td>nAnna puli</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Major Towns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 15</td>
<td>Vocabulary, writing</td>
<td>nAnna puli</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health/Medical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 16</td>
<td>Comprehension</td>
<td>nAnna puli</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Major Towns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 17</td>
<td>Reading practice</td>
<td>nAlugu tOkala</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health/Medical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 18</td>
<td>Vocabulary, writing</td>
<td>nAlugu tOkala</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Major Towns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 19</td>
<td>Comprehension</td>
<td>nAlugu tOkala</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health/Medical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 20</td>
<td>Reading practice</td>
<td>aikamatyamu (4 eddulu)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Major Towns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 21</td>
<td>Vocabulary, writing</td>
<td>aikamatyamu (4 eddulu)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health/Medical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 22</td>
<td>Comprehension</td>
<td>aikamatyamu (4 eddulu)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Major Towns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 23</td>
<td>Reading practice</td>
<td>EDu cEpalu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Worship/God</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 24</td>
<td>Vocabulary, writing</td>
<td>EDu cEpalu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Worship/God</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 25</td>
<td>Comprehension</td>
<td>EDu cEpalu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Worship/God</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 26</td>
<td>Reading practice</td>
<td>tAbElu - kumdElu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 27</td>
<td>Vocabulary, writing</td>
<td>tAbElu - kumdElu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 28</td>
<td>Comprehension</td>
<td>tAbElu - kumdElu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 29</td>
<td>Reading practice</td>
<td>nA illu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graduation prep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 30</td>
<td>Comprehension</td>
<td>nA illu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graduation prep</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Telugu Badi**

*Suggest Syllabus - Basic Year 3*

**Reading, Writing, and Comprehension (Short Story)**

- Class 1: Review of teliviga kAki
- Class 2: Review of teliviga kAki
- Class 3: Review of teliviga kAki
- Class 4: Review of teliviga kAki
- Class 5: Review of pakshi-cIma
- Class 6: Review of pakshi-cIma
- Class 7: Review of pakshi-cIma
- Class 8: Review of simhamu - eluka
- Class 9: Review of simhamu - eluka
- Class 10: Review of simhamu - eluka
- Class 11: Review of aikamatyamu (pAvurALLu)
- Class 12: Review of aikamatyamu
- Class 13: Review of aikamatyamu
- Class 14: Review of nAnna puli
- Class 15: Review of nAnna puli
- Class 16: Review of nAnna puli
- Class 17: Review of nAlugu tOkala
- Class 18: Review of nAlugu tOkala
- Class 19: Review of nAlugu tOkala
- Class 20: Review of aikamatyamu (4 eddulu)
- Class 21: Review of aikamatyamu (4 eddulu)
- Class 22: Review of aikamatyamu (4 eddulu)
- Class 23: Review of EDu cEpalu
- Class 24: Review of EDu cEpalu
- Class 25: Review of EDu cEpalu
- Class 26: Review of tAbElu - kumdElu
- Class 27: Review of tAbElu - kumdElu
- Class 28: Review of tAbElu - kumdElu
- Class 29: Review of nA illu
- Class 30: Review of nA illu

**Vocabulary**

- Class 1: AP Facts
- Class 2: AP Facts
- Class 3: Extended family
- Class 4: Extended family
- Class 5: School/Education
- Class 6: School/Education
- Class 7: School/Education
- Class 8: School/Education
- Class 9: AP Facts
- Class 10: AP Facts
- Class 11: AP Facts
- Class 12: AP Facts
- Class 13: AP Facts
- Class 14: AP Facts
- Class 15: AP Facts
- Class 16: AP Facts
- Class 17: AP Facts
- Class 18: AP Facts
- Class 19: AP Facts
- Class 20: AP Facts
- Class 21: AP Facts
- Class 22: AP Facts
- Class 23: AP Facts
- Class 24: AP Facts
- Class 25: AP Facts
- Class 26: AP Facts
- Class 27: AP Facts
- Class 28: AP Facts
- Class 29: AP Facts
- Class 30: AP Facts

**Hystory/Cultural**

- Class 1: AP Facts
- Class 2: AP Facts
- Class 3: Extended family
- Class 4: Extended family
- Class 5: School/Education
- Class 6: School/Education
- Class 7: School/Education
- Class 8: School/Education
- Class 9: AP Facts
- Class 10: AP Facts
- Class 11: AP Facts
- Class 12: AP Facts
- Class 13: AP Facts
- Class 14: AP Facts
- Class 15: AP Facts
- Class 16: AP Facts
- Class 17: AP Facts
- Class 18: AP Facts
- Class 19: AP Facts
- Class 20: AP Facts
- Class 21: AP Facts
- Class 22: AP Facts
- Class 23: AP Facts
- Class 24: AP Facts
- Class 25: AP Facts
- Class 26: AP Facts
- Class 27: AP Facts
- Class 28: AP Facts
- Class 29: AP Facts
- Class 30: AP Facts

**Topics Covered**

- Class 1: Review of teliviga kAki
- Class 2: Review of teliviga kAki
- Class 3: Review of teliviga kAki
- Class 4: Review of teliviga kAki
- Class 5: Review of pakshi-cIma
- Class 6: Review of pakshi-cIma
- Class 7: Review of pakshi-cIma
- Class 8: Review of simhamu - eluka
- Class 9: Review of simhamu - eluka
- Class 10: Review of simhamu - eluka
- Class 11: Review of aikamatyamu (pAvurALLu)
- Class 12: Review of aikamatyamu
- Class 13: Review of aikamatyamu
- Class 14: Review of nAnna puli
- Class 15: Review of nAnna puli
- Class 16: Review of nAnna puli
- Class 17: Review of nAlugu tOkala
- Class 18: Review of nAlugu tOkala
- Class 19: Review of nAlugu tOkala
- Class 20: Review of aikamatyamu (4 eddulu)
- Class 21: Review of aikamatyamu (4 eddulu)
- Class 22: Review of aikamatyamu (4 eddulu)
- Class 23: Review of EDu cEpalu
- Class 24: Review of EDu cEpalu
- Class 25: Review of EDu cEpalu
- Class 26: Review of tAbElu - kumdElu
- Class 27: Review of tAbElu - kumdElu
- Class 28: Review of tAbElu - kumdElu
- Class 29: Review of nA illu
- Class 30: Review of nA illu